Sharp or pointed foreign body ingestions require intervention to prevent perfora− tion and unpredictable migration [1 ± 3] . We report a case of ingested razor blades and a novel use of endoscopic clips for re− trieval. A 24−year−old woman was transferred to our emergency department after ingest− ing three razor blades. She denied ab− dominal pain and her abdominal exami− nation was unremarkable. A radiograph revealed three metallic objects, and sta− ples consistent with a cholecystectomy (l " Figure 1 ). Endoscopy with conscious sedation re− vealed one razor blade in the fundus. An overtube, rat−tooth grasping forceps, and retrieval net were used to retrieve the blade. However, after multiple attempts, the blade was unable to be removed. A follow−up radiograph revealed the largest blade to be in the left upper quadrant. The other two blades were believed to reside in the colon or small intestine. Under gen− eral anesthesia, endoscopy revealed one broken razor blade in the stomach. It was initially grasped with the rat−tooth for− ceps but again they repeatedly slipped off the surface of the blade and it was not retrieved. An endoscopic clip (Resolution Clip, Boston Scientific Corporation, Na− tick, Massachusetts, USA) was then posi− tioned near the broken pieces of the blade. The clip was opened and reposi− tioned several times until the hole in the blade was clasped and secured. The endo− scopic clip was then placed in the closed and locked position and not deployed (l " Figure 2 ). Once the razor blade was properly aligned with the esophagus, the overtube was positioned, and the endo− scope, overtube, clip, and blade were all removed as a system. The remaining pie− ces were similarly removed (l " Figure 3 ). We believe this is the first reported case of using endoscopic clips for foreign body retrieval in the gastrointestinal tract [4, 5] . We propose the use of endoscopic clips as an innovative therapeutic maneu− ver for flat surface foreign−body retrieval or other difficult grasping situations.
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